Immobilization of lipase from Candida cylindraceae and its use in the synthesis of menthol esters by transesterification.
Lipase (EC 3.1.1.3) from Candida cylindraceae has been immobilized by the cellulose-titanium chloride method, and on EP-400 polyethylene, with and without glutaraldehyde crosslinking, to give active preparations when assessed by their ability to catalyse the hydrolysis of tributyrin. In both cases, the use of glutaraldehyde crosslinking was shown to improve the stability of the preparations for repeated use. The lipase immobilized on EP-400 polyethylene was found to be effective in transesterification using tributyrin or triacetin as acyl donors with l-menthol as acceptor. The production of methyl butanoate and of methyl acetate using this immobilized preparation was in each case enhanced in the presence of Amberlite IR 47 Anion exchange resin (OH form).